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her mother, Mrs. Olive Mefford. I

Mr. an dMrs. John Walker and
ARCHERY HUNTING
SEASON OPENS

The archery huntiEarly Registration Down Slightly at Lexington School

opens September 12 and five cou
pies from Heppner plan to go to

dleton with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Benson

motored to The Dalles Thursday
where they were guests at the
home of Mr. Benson's brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Benson.

Mr. R. A. Fortner and Mrs.
Fortner will motor to Moro Sept.
10th where they will have a
Knapp Shoe booth at the fair.

son, Dick, motored to Baker for

the weekend with friends, Mr.

and Mrs. A L. Hampton.
Mrs. Earl Brlggs returned home

Thursday after several days at
the home of her son-in-la- and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Campbell, Spokane.
u'ppWpnd puests at the Earl

New Well Brought
In Recenly at
Boardman Cemetery

By Flossie Coats
Boardman A well drilling

firm from Hermiston has finished
drilling the well at Riverview

Cemetery after several weeks of
hard drilling, getting water at
173 feet, and going down to 197
feet, the well is putting out 125

their parents. Enrollment is ex-

pected to reach the 100 mark by
the third week of school.

The enrollment by grades-F- irst

grade 11; second grade 10;
third grade 12; fourth grade 4;
fifth grade 8; sixth grade 10;

eighth grade 6; ninth grade 6;

By Dvlpha Jones

The Lexington schools opened
Monday with a registration of 70

elementary and 19 high school
students. This year's opening
enrollment is slightly under that
of last year as several students
are still out on vacations with

tenth grade 4; eleventh grade 5;
and the twelfth grade 4. Four,
high school students and six ele-

mentary students are expected to
return in a few days. j

Eleven players reported for
football practice last Friday af-

ternoon. Equipment was issued
and light drills were held. Three
other players are expected to re- -

port next week. The Coyotes will
open t h e Umatilla-Morrow- ,

Rriau home was Mr. Briggs' sis

uie canyon cny archery reserve
on the Williams ranch, to hunt.

Those going are Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Collins, Mr. and Mrs Al
Fejsch, Mr. and Mrs Archie Mun-
kers, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sayers
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Casebeer.

'
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner
have had as their guests their
twin granddaughters Jo and Jan
Allison of Portland.

Sgt. Robert Mitchell left for his
ter, Mrs. Edith Reed and son

home in Punxatawney, penn,

Wednesday for a thirty day fur-

lough,
i

going. by plane from
i .

Pen-- .

. -WHEN THE GOING'S County Six-ma- League against: aieion. ne accompnieu ivn.

gallons per minute. Now the
Board of Directors are looking
for or wanting a pump adequate
for use in such a well.

Mrs. Chas Anderegg, grand-
daughter Joyce Garvison, Marion
and Mrs. Emma Souders left for
Portland Thursday. Mr. Anderegg
and daughter Barbara left Friday
morning to loin the family. Mrs.

Weston on Sept. 25, at 2 p. m.
The game w;ll be played at Wes-

ton. Coach Bates is trying to
schedule a home game for the 18

George, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Benson,

Mrs. Margaret Klitz and Sgt.
Robert Mitchell, motored to Pen-

dleton Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortner Jr.,

Portland, who were cesently mar-

ried, spent a couple of days at
the home of their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Dwight Hulit and Mr.

and Mrs Robert Fortner.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turner

and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Black

motored to Yakima, Wash., Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayes

of Sept., an open date, but has
nothing to report as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Henderson
and family returned this week
from several days trip through
Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

and Mrs. W. w. Benson to mi-dleto- n

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Van Et-te- n

arrived from Lebanon last
week and are at home in the
Gladys McLaughlin home. Mr.
Van Etten is the band instructor
and music teacher in the school
and Mrs. VanEtten will teach the
3rd and 4th grades.

Mrs. Donald Fair, Mrs. Leo
Janes and daughter Dayle, Mrs.
Olive Atteberry, and Miss Bar-

bara Love motored to Hermiston

Souders was returning home after
several weeks here and in Pen

Long Distance Nation-Wid- e

Moving Service

Mayflower Agents
Padded Vans

Penland Bros.
TRANSFER CO.

Pendleton, Oregon Phone 338

spendine some time at the CecilEarnest Smith of Portland is
Jones home where she Is caring!visiting at the W. E. McMillan

home.
Franklin Delano of Boardman

and Betty Stevens of Westland

motored to Eugene Saturday for
the holiday weekend at the
home of their son-in-la- and

were guests of Gerald Messenger daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wednesday.

Mrs. Florence Root left Wednes-

day for Corvallis, Ore., to visit Beall. VSunday.
Mrs. Delano and Elmer T. Mes

senger of Boardman were guests
at the Truman Messenger Sr.
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Breeding
and daughter Joan and son Max
motored to Yamhill over the
weekend where they visited her
daughter and family Mr. and
Mrs. Don Grant. Paul BreedingGET THERE WITH THE who has been spending the sum
mer with the Grants returned to
his home with them.

Earl Miller spent the weekend
in Lagrande with his parents,UNIVERSAL JJ(g(5 Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Miller.

for Mr. Jonses' mother, Mrs.
Rhoda Jones.

Mrs. Ina Nichols is spending a
few days in Portland visiting
with her sons and having some
dental work done.

Anna Marie Winters of Hermis-
ton spent the weekend at the
Leonard Munkers home.

Victor Owens returned to his
home in Prineville on Monday
after helping his wife and fam-

ily get settled here. Mrs. Owens
is the high school teacher.

Word has been received here
that Mr. Gene Gray of Stanfield
who underwent major surgery in
St Anthony's hospital in Pendle-
ton is much improved. Mrs. Don
Hatfield was his special nurse
for a few days. A daughter, Mrs.
L. E. Ruhl has been visiting there
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones and
children spent Sunday at Stan-fiel- d

at the Hack Bloom residence.
Mr. and Mrs. George Irven and

Dewle Irven gpent Sunday in
Stanfield visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Breeding of Park-dale- ,

and an aunt and uncle Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Breeding.

While riding a Shetland pony
at the W. E. McMillan ranch with
Charlene and Kenny Jones, Tues-
day evening Johnnie Ray had the
misfortune to fall breaking his
arm. He was taken to Pioneer
Memorial hospital Tuesday for
treatment. Jahnnle is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clell Ray of lone.

Mrs. Wilbur Steagall, and fam
ily and Mrs. Charles Breshears
motored to Pendleton on Monday
where they took the Steagalls
daughter Deanna to school there
at St. Joseph's academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wright and
family returned from a trip to
Canada and way points.

When you must get through ... get a 'Jeep'.
The Universal 'Jeep' will take you through spots you

would call impassable without the power and traction

of Drive.

Now the new 1953 UNIVERSAL 'JEEP' powered by

the Hurricane Engine, has 20 greater horse-powe- r.

See it today at

Farley Motor Company
HEPPNER

Harold Beech of Illinois, is
spending a few days at the ranch
home of his mother, Mrs. Elsie
Beech, Laurel another son who
teaches school In Portland also
spent the weekend here.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson of Salem is

Sick's Spokane Brewery, Inc.

C AND C DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
514 South Main Phone 1512 Pendleton, Ore
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The West's 6,0(M),(K)(Hh telephone teas installed last wet in the home of
Master Sergeant (USMC) and Mrs. Lionel P. Williams.

WEST'S 6,000,000th TELEPHONE GOES TO WORK
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Interstate Telegraph Company installs

milestone instrument in Barstow, Calif.

A veteran of Korea and his wife are making c alls
this week over the West's 6,000,0(X)th telephone.
It was installed September 2nd by the Interstate
Telegraph Compuny (an affiliate of the Califor-

nia Electric Power Company) which provides
telephone service in Barstow and the surround-

ing territory. The Williams' telephone brings the
total in the West to almost double what it was
at the end of World War II a remarkable

growth record made possible by the combined
efforts of more than 200 telephone companies.

Completely new Ford 0 Bio Job. Max. G.V.W.
27,000 lbs. Max. G.C.W. 55,000 lbs. Mighty new
giant of the Ford Economy Truck Line, powered by
155-h.- Low-Frictio- overhead-valv- e Cargo King V--

TlPHON
COAfPMS

' , ' " n Now over 190 completely new models! From Pickups
to 55,000-lb- . G.C.W. Bia Jobs, new Ford .Economy
Trucks are built more ways new to er jobs done fasti

New Driverized Cabs provide living-roo- m

comfort, cut fatigue. New curved, one-pie-

windshields-- 55 bigger! New wider, adjustable
seats have non-sa- g springs and counter-shoc- k seat
snubbers. New Transmissions widest choice in
history! Synchro-Silen- t transmission in every model
at no extra cost! New Overdrive, new Fordomatic for
all (extra cost). New Low-Frictio- n power;

Come In iocfay

Let us show you why
Ford Trucks offer

more that's NEW

for your money!

It may surprise you to know that the West
is served by more than 200 different telephone
companies and the U. S. by over 5,200 compa-

nies. Ami the teamwork among them makes it
possible for any telephone in the West to be con-mvt-

with any of the 49,000,000 telephones in
America. Surely one important reason for the
West's sound growth is the cooperation among
the telephone companies which serve it.

Telephone business
is a community business

The telephone business is essentially a lo-

cal business. Ninety percent of nil tele-

phone calls are local calls. And in the
hundreds of communities served by the
West's telephone companies, local people

your friends and neighbors provide
your telephone service, working constantly
to furnish good service at low cost.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

face the new Ford Economy Trucks now!

Pacific Telephone Rosewall Motor Company


